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Appetizers

Baskets

Bacon Wrapped Scallops

P

Reuben Spring Rolls

Irish Nachos

Jumbo scallops wrapped in Applewood smoked bacon.
Served with a horseradish sauce for dipping. 11.99

House Fries, Irish Chips 3.99 | Tater Tots, Waffle or
Sweet Potato Fries 4.49 | Onion Rings 4.99

House made chips, cheddar cheese and Applewood
smoked bacon. Served with salsa and sour cream. 9.99
Add Guacamole .75 | Grilled or Teriyaki Chicken 3.00
Brisket 3.00 | Pulled Pork 3.00 | Chili 3.00 | Steak 4.00

Crab Cakes

Served with a side of remoulade. 11.99

Homemade Irish egg rolls stuffed with corned beef,
sauerkraut and Swiss cheese. Served with thousand
island for dipping. 9.99

Loaded Potato Skins

Stuffed with cheddar cheese and Applewood smoked
bacon. 9.99

Swifty’s Sampler

Homemade egg rolls stuffed with chicken, medium wing
sauce and cream cheese. Served with bleu cheese. 9.99

Served with Irish chips for dipping. 9.99

Fried Green Beans

Crispy waffle fries cooked golden brown, topped with melted
cheddar cheese and Applewood smoked bacon. 9.99

Lightly battered and fried shrimp coated in your choice of
our buffalo sauces and crumbled bleu cheese. 10.99
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail 11.99

Mozzarella Sticks

Cheese curds and beef gravy. 9.99

Irish Onion Soup

Braised escarole, corned beef, olive oil, roasted garlic, hot
cherry peppers, bread crumbs and parmesan cheese. 9.99

Buffalo Chicken Rolls
Loaded Waffle Fries
Tater Tot Poutine

Buffalo Chicken Dip

Reuben Rolls, Chicken Tenders, Mozzarella Sticks and
Onion Rings. Served with dipping sauces. 12.99

Crispy Buffalo Shrimp

Served with horseradish sauce. 9.99

The Irish make theirs with onions and leeks topped with
melted Swiss cheese and homemade croutons. 5.99
Soup of the DAy 3.99
Bowl of Chili 4.99
Add cheddar-jack cheese for 1.00

Quesadillas

Classic

Served with a side of marinara sauce. 8.99
Substitute melba sauce for an additional .75

Swifty’s Greens

Wings & Tenders
Chicken Wings

Stuffed with cheddar-jack cheese, tomatoes and jalapenos. 7.99
Add Grilled or Teriyaki Chicken 3.00 Shrimp or Steak 5.00

Jumbo wings tossed in your choice of wing sauce: Buffalo, BBQ, Garlic Parmesan,
Sweet Thai Teriyaki or Miss Sydney’s Indu’s Chutney.
Served with bleu cheese, carrots and celery. 1 dozen 9.99 | 2 dozen 18.99
Chicken Tenders 8.99 Gluten Free 9.99

Lemon Pepper Salmon

Arugula, tomato and Swiss. 11.99

Earthquake Eddies Pulled Pork

Caramelized onions and cheddar-jack cheese with ranch dipping sauce. 10.99

Black N’ Bleu Brisket

Coney Island root beer marinated beef brisket with bleu cheese and crispy onion strings. 11.99

Buffalo Tenders

Tenders tossed in your choice of buffalo sauce, served with carrots, celery and
bleu cheese. 9.99

Signature Salads
Dressing Choices: Creamy Bleu Cheese, Honey Dijon, Russian, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Ranch, Caesar, Cucumber Wasabi, Fat Free Raspberry Vinaigrette or Oil & Vinegar.
Add Grilled, Teriyaki, or Cajun Chicken 3.00 Add Shrimp, Salmon or Steak 5.00

Pear & Walnut Chicken

Fresh greens topped with goat cheese, Applewood
smoked bacon, walnuts, dried cranberries, fresh sliced
pears and grilled chicken. 12.99

Buffalo Chicken

A large garden salad topped with crispy buffalo chicken
strips and crumbled bleu cheese. Served with homemade
bleu cheese dressing. 11.99

Crabcake

Homemade crabcakes served over a bed of fresh arugula,
roasted red peppers, black olives, goat cheese and served
with our cucumber wasabi dressing. 13.99

Roasted Mushroom and Arugula

Dijon Encrusted Salmon

Cobb

Classic Chicken Caesar

A Dijon-glazed salmon, broiled and encrusted over a
large garden salad sprinkled with fresh parmesan cheese.
Served with your choice of dressing. 13.99

Trilogy of shitake, portobello and button mushrooms,
roasted red peppers and goat cheese. 11.99
Garden salad composed of tomatoes, egg, cucumber,
avocado, fresh Applewood smoked bacon, bleu cheese
crumbles and grilled chicken. 12.99

A bed of crisp romaine topped with grilled chicken,
croutons and parmesan cheese. 10.99

Swifty’s Steak

Chef

Corned beef, turkey, ham, Swiss, American and boiled egg
over a garden salad. 13.99

Fresh greens tossed in a crumbled bleu cheese
vinaigrette, topped with a marinated sirloin and homemade
onion strings. 13.99

Taco

A garden salad nestled in a fried taco bowl layered with
seasoned ground beef, cheddar jack cheese, jalapenos
and tomatoes. Served with salsa and sour cream. 11.99

Garden | Caesar
Small 4.49 | Large 7.99

Pub Melts
All melts are served with your choice of fresh cut fries, chips, coleslaw, or macaroni salad.
Substitute a small garden, Caesar salad, sweet potato fries, waffle fries, tater tots, onions rings or Soup of the Day | 1.49.
Bread choices: White, Wheat, Marble Rye, Brioche Roll, Ciabatta Roll or Garlic Herb Wrap. Gluten Free: Hard Roll, Bread, or Wrap .75 extra

Coney Island Brisket

Beef brisket, Swiss, sharp cheddar,
roasted wild mushrooms and onion
strings served on grilled white
bread. 11.99

Five Cheese

American, cheddar-jack,
swiss and mozzarella melted
to perfection on your choice of
bread. 10.99

The Classic

Baked ham piled high
with American and sharp
cheddar on grilled white
bread. 10.99

Patty

Our 8 ounce house burger cooked
to perfection with American, Swiss
and caramelized onions. Served
on grilled rye bread. 11.99

Prime Rib

Shaved prime rib smothered with sauteed
mushrooms and onions, topped with Swiss
cheese and horseradish sauce on grilled
rye bread. 10.99

Pizzas
Hand Tossed Pizzas

New York Style Pizza made to order.
Create Your Own Pizza.

Pick Your Size

Small 8.00 | Large 12.00 | Personal Gluten Free 9.00

Pick Your Sauce

Traditional Red, Garlic Butter, White Ricotta, Miss Sydney’s Chutney

Now Top It Off

Toppings: Small pizzas .75 | Large pizzas 1.50
Anchovies, Garlic, Onions, Pepperoni, Bell Peppers, Ricotta, Black Olives,
Bleu Cheese, Jalapenos, Tomatoes, Broccoli, Mashed Potatoes, Mushrooms,
Arugula, Basil, Roasted Red Peppers, Bacon, Buffalo Chicken, Grilled Chicken,
Sausage, Ground Beef, Baked Ham, Beef Brisket or Pulled Pork

Calzones

Stuffed with mozzarella and ricotta cheese. 9.00
Add any pizza toppings above .75 each

Meat Lovers

SPECIALTY Pizzas

Red based with baked ham, pepperoni, sausage and Applewood smoked bacon. 10.00 | 15.00

The Langinator

Red based with grilled chicken, fresh basil, tomatoes and ricotta cheese. 9.50 | 14.00

Mexican

Salsa based topped with jalapenos, onions, bell peppers, black olives, ground beef,
cheddar-jack cheese and crispy tortillas. 10.00 | 15.00

“Team Loco”

Garlic butter based with broccoli, arugula, tomato, mushrooms and onions. 9.50 | 14.00

Buffalo Chicken

Do we really need to explain? 9.00 | 13.00

Earthquake Eddies Pulled Pork

BBQ based with shredded cheddar-jack cheese, crispy onion strings and drizzled ranch. 10.00 |14.00

“New Englander Scampi”

Garlic butter based topped with a duet of shrimp and scallops with shredded parmesan
cheese. 15.00 | 20.00

Handcrafted Sandwiches
All sandwiches are served with your choice of fresh cut fries, chips, coleslaw, or macaroni salad. Substitute a small garden, Caesar salad, sweet potato fries, waffle fries, tater tots,
onions rings or Soup of the Day | 1.49. Bread choices: White, Wheat, Marble Rye, Brioche Roll, Ciabatta Roll or Garlic Herb Wrap. Gluten Free: Hard Roll, Bread, or Wrap .75 extra

Killer Steak

The Dubliner

Grilled Pub Steak with mushrooms, peppers, onions
and roasted red peppers topped with American cheese.
On a ciabatta roll. 12.99

Served on a brioche roll with a side of homemade bleu
cheese dressing. 10.99

Warm corned beef or turkey served with Swiss cheese,
Russian dressing and sauerkraut. Try it “Swifty’s Style”
with coleslaw instead of sauerkraut. 10.99

Turkey, ham, chicken or corned beef, Applewood smoked
bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on your choice of toasted
bread. 10.99

Fresh Haddock

Earthquake Eddies Pulled Pork, baked ham, pickles,
yellow mustard and Swiss cheese on a ciabatta roll. 11.99

Grilled chicken breast topped with Swifty’s Greens and
shredded mozzarella cheese on a ciabatta roll. 10.99
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GRILLED CHICKEN

Buffalo Chicken

Reuben

Two pieces of fresh haddock, battered and lightly fried.
Served with Irish chips and a small side of coleslaw. 11.99

Cubano

Open faced on grilled toast points and served with a side
of au jus. 11.99
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Fish & Chips
The Club

Prime Rib

Roasted turkey topped with tomatoes, melted Swiss
cheese and Applewood smoked bacon. Served with
mayo on a toasted ciabatta roll. 10.99

Walnut Chicken Salad

Homemade chicken salad with dried cranberries and
walnuts. Served on your choice of bread. 9.99

Served on a brioche roll with a side of tartar sauce. Have it
broiled, Cajun or fried. 10.99

French Dip

Warmed thinly sliced prime rib topped with caramelized
onions and melted Swiss cheese on a toasted ciabatta
roll. Served with a side of au jus. 10.99

Sassy Chicken

Meatloaf

Applewood BLT

Tossed in your choice of Teriyaki, Miss Sydney’s Chutney,
or Coney Island BBQ sauce.Served on a brioche roll. 9.99

Sliced meatloaf, sharp cheddar cheese and roasted
mushroom medley, served with a side of brown gravy
on a ciabatta roll. 10.99

Fresh lettuce, tomato and Applewood smoked bacon with
mayo and choice of toasted bread. 9.99

Wraps

Gluten Free Wrap available for an additional .75

All wraps are served with your choice of fresh cut fries, chips, coleslaw, or macaroni salad.
Substitute a small garden, Caesar salad, sweet potato fries, waffle fries, tater tots, onions rings or Soup of the Day | 1.49.

Wild Mushroom and Eggplant

Grilled mushroom trio, sautéed eggplant, goat cheese,
caramelized onions, arugula, and roasted red peppers.
10.49

Buffalo Chicken

Chicken Caesar

Reuben

Cheeseburger

Crispy chicken dipped in wing sauce with lettuce, tomato
and homemade creamy bleu cheese. 10.49

Philly

Choice of chicken or steak with sautéed onions,
mushrooms, peppers and American cheese. 10.49

Warm corned beef or turkey served with Swiss cheese,
Russian dressing and sauerkraut. Try it “Swifty’s Style”
with coleslaw instead of sauerkraut. 10.49

Grilled chicken with red onion, tomatoes, sharp cheddar
cheese, jalapeno peppers and guacamole. Served with
a side of salsa. 10.49

Our veggie burger with sautéed onions, tomatoes,
peppers, mushrooms, guacamole and jack-cheddar
cheese. 10.49

Santa Fe

Our house half pound burger with lettuce, tomato, red
onion, Russian dressing and choice of cheese. 11.99

Chicken Cordon Bleu

Veggie Burger

Burgers

Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing and
parmesan cheese. 10.49

Crispy chicken, baked ham, Swiss cheese and honey
Dijon dressing. 10.49

Make any burger Veggie or Turkey for no charge.

All burgers are served with your choice of fresh cut fries, chips, coleslaw, or macaroni salad.
Substitute a small garden, Caesar salad, sweet potato fries, waffle fries, tater tots, onions rings or Soup of the Day | 1.49.
Add caramelized onions, mushrooms, Applewood smoked bacon, onion strings, American, Swiss, sharp cheddar, mozzarella, or bleu cheese | .99

House

Your choice of any grilled burger served on a toasted Brioche roll with lettuce, sliced
tomato and red onion. 10.99

Swifty’s Buffalo

The “HANGOVER”

Our house half pound burger topped with Applewood smoked bacon,
tater tots, sharp cheddar cheese, onion strings and a fried egg. 13.99

Do not be intimidated by this one-of-a-kind burger! Beer battered, deep fried finished
in buffalo sauce. 12.99

Black N Bleu

Our house half pound burger topped with our homemade bourbon sauce, Applewood
smoked bacon, onion strings and sharp cheddar cheese. 11.99

Chili Cheeseburger

Jack

Cowboy

Our house half pound burger with Applewood smoked bacon, BBQ sauce, 3 beer
battered onion rings and melted sharp cheddar cheese. 11.99

Our house half pound burger topped with Applewood smoked bacon, crumbled bleu
cheese and onion strings. 11.99
Our house half pound burger topped with chili and cheddar jack cheese. 11.99

“The Walsh”

Our house half pound burger topped with sautéed arugula, roasted red peppers,
wild mushroom medley and sharp cheddar cheese. 11.99

Sliders
All sliders are served with your choice of fresh cut fries, chips, coleslaw,
or macaroni salad. Substitute a small garden, Caesar salad, sweet potato
fries, waffle fries, tater tots, onions rings or Soup of the Day | 1.49.
Add caramelized onions, mushrooms, Applewood smoked bacon, onion
strings, American, Swiss, sharp cheddar, mozzarella, or bleu cheese | .99

SWIFTY’S CLASSIC

Three fresh ground sirloin mini burgers with choice of cheese. 10.99

Earthquake Eddies Pulled Pork

Served with aged sharp cheddar cheese and drizzled ranch dressing. 11.99

Coney Island Beef Brisket

Comfort Zone
YOUR CHOICE 13.99

Shepherd’s Pie

A traditional Favorite! Made with ground beef and ground lamb
and topped with mashed potatoes and melted cheddar cheese.

Meatloaf Dinner

Classic Meatloaf served with mashed potatoes, vegetables,
and brown gravy.

Served with sharp cheddar cheese and sautéed onion strings. 11.99

Baked Lasagna

Beef and Italian Sausage baked in layers with
mozzarella cheese, marinara sauce, ricotta cheese
and pasta served with toast points.

Chicken & Biscuit

Chicken, light gravy, mashed potatoes and mixed
vegetables served over warm biscuits.

Crabcake Trio

Remoulade and American cheese. 11.99

Pub House Entrees
Eggplant Parmesan

All entrees are served with a garden salad with you choice of dressing.

Sautéed till golden brown and topped with marinara sauce and melted mozzarella cheese. Served over pasta marinara. 15.99

Chicken Parmesan

Sautéed till golden brown and topped with marinara sauce and melted mozzarella cheese. Served over pasta marinara. 17.99

Grilled Chicken Dinner

Prime Rib

Fresh Haddock

Slow roasted, mouth watering prime rib
served with a side of au jus, mashed
potatoes and vegetables.

Grilled Salmon

King

Broiled Scallops

Queen 12 oz. 17.99

Boneless chicken breasts seasoned and grilled. Served with a long grain wild rice and vegetables. 17.99
Your choice of broiled, fried, or Cajun style haddock. Served with long grain wild rice and vegetables. 17.99
Fresh grilled or Cajun style salmon served with long grain wild rice and vegetables. 18.99
Fresh sea scallops sauteed in white wine and butter. Served with long grain wild rice and vegetables. 19.99

Broiled Seafood Platter

Fresh broiled shrimp, scallops and haddock. Served with long grain wild rice and vegetables. 20.99

SWIFTY’S SLICED SIRLOIN

House cut 14 ounce sirloin cooked to perfection and sliced over toast points with garlic butter. Served with mashed potatoes and vegetables. 19.99

16 oz. 21.99

